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HUMAN TREES OF INDI&. bank robbers would. be considered by these Wlhenall is safe they quickly pick ut their minutes, leaped froni one side c
India experts but a bungling amateur. The spoil a.ndroceed upon their way. inclosure to the other. I ool

BY DANIEL C. BEARD. scientific manner in whiclh thesL robbers The Rev. J. D. Woods gives an iteesting cosely, and Saw that it was each
AU1those who feela suffiéUent interest in ' prepare for their raids shows a thorouh accountof.thesemarvellousmimics. Iquote lowed by a black. beete, that,

the subject to study or notice the facts muet knowledge. of the dangers (ef their calling, the follobinîg I backward and forward, lot seem
at tinies be striiek vith amazement at the and the best guaids against the saie, choos- "Beforethe English had become used to discouraged when the frog, ever)
woderful resemblance of certain insects and ing darkness for their forays. When their these înianuvres, a very ludicrous incident reached it, junped back over its lie

other animals to vegetable ancd Ïaniniat dusky bodies are least observable thcy occurred. An officer, vith a party of borse, so escape. It.was evidently alt
objects. So exact is this resemblazicein "son e mtinove their clothes, anoint theinselves with vas chasiung a snall body of Bheel robb6s strength ainid perseverance between.
instances as to d'eceive the most experienced. oil, and with a single weapon, a keen-edged and vas fast overtiiking then. Suddiànly and I was anxious to sece which

Wallace, the great naturalist, was very knife suspended. froi their -neck, creep and the robbers rau behind a rock or some'such give in. They went on, lhowe,
:apxious to secure a speimen of à certain steal like shadows noiselessly through the obstacle, which hid thei for a moment, and a long time that I grew tired
brilliant butterfly,.but was unable for sowie darkness. If detected,. their greasy and wlein tlih ioldiers came up the men had thlemi,-and went away. The 'nç

time to capture one on account of the slippery bodies assist theni in eluding cap- mysteriously disapéa'ed. After an un.. as I.was again passing, I luoke
creature's sudden unaccountable and amye- turc, while their razor-bladed knife (dexter- avauiliigsarch the officer ordered lis ien area to see.what liad been the resu
teious disappearance. He.finally discovered ously severs the wrist of any detaining hand. to dismôunt'beside -a clump of scorched and struggl, and, STainge to say, itwas stiltè
that the outside of thisinsect's wings was an But the most ingenious device to escape wvithered treéä; and the day being very hot, on ; the beetle deliberately liunting itisyu...
exact representation of a leaf. Wien the capture is that shown by the.lhleel robbers lie took9.his h1elmet and hung it on a tim, which, whenever they were aben
butterfly,alighted upon a shrub and closed in the accompanying .lustration. It ofteni branch by._twhich he vas standing. Thè mieet, escaped by a great leap to the other
its wings it coinpletely cdeceived- eveu this happens that-a band of these robben are branch.in queitionturned out to be the leg side of its prison. Not until that evêningt
experienced scientist. Some Y, did it end : then the poor frog,.

species of lobsters found at tired ,ont, and too mnuel ex
Bermuda so closely resenble hausted to make any re-.
subiianrine stnes, aven to the sistance, became theprey of
coating of sea weeds,- that 1 -lits eln 1emy aid no doubt.'
have passed by ah aquarium frnibuied it ieals for maany a
contaiming them supposing the iday-
tank to ba uninbabited.- The -- - - - A there were a good nmany
common katydid, whose con- - ratsibout the oùt-houses and
stantly-repeated'notes,late in wood stacks, professional rat-
immer,:varn us of tie·ap- catchers ised to come once or.

proaching frosts, has a repre- -_twice a year, with their dogs
'Èentative in' South America, and ferrets, and vere paid.
wyhose wings not only resemble accordinîg to the number they
a green leàf, but, to add to the killed. Once when our gar-
deceptiontie tips of the wings dener was assisting at, the
areagged and discolored, hav- !iwork of destruction li pulled
ing ihe~exact appearance of a one of the ferrets out of
leaf.that has bean disfigured , a hole, . vleie it lad beeu
froni-the attacks of caterpillars. killing a brood -of younig rats.
I once nd one in muy studio, The. poor mother, who lhad
and it was with great difficulty probably just returned froma
that I could convince visitons anlexpedition insèarch of food
that it vas not an artificial for lier young ones, îushed
insect with wings nade of real out' after the ferret, ran up
leaves. In the snow covered the mnan's leg, oni to his shoul-
regiolis of the North the foxes, ~der and down his arm, quite
hares, bears, and birds, with blind to her own danger, and
very few exceptions, assuimîe only desirous to reach the
the prevailing vhite color ofI .IUMAN 1TREES OF- INDIA.-ÉàrEL II0DBERS IN H IDINÉ. .object of lier vengeance in his

thesurrounding objects. Mai h.aiid.-Hapr's Young People.
has not been blind to these hints. Therenre pursued by mnounited Eiglislunie'n, and uiable of a Bheel, Nvho burst into a scream oflaugh-
various tribes of savages Who successfully to reach tlhe.jnuigle, find themiselves about to te, and fhing ie astonished officer' to the
initate stumps and stones by remaining be overtakeni upon one of those open plains ground. Tue clump of scorched trees sud- SINGULAR INTERPOSITION.

immovable in croliching positions so as to which have beei cleared by fire, the nly denly became metamorphsed into ien, and A lady had a tame. bird which she was in
baffleheir prsuers. shelter in sigit beii thi blackenedr the whole party'dispersed in different direc- the habit of letting out of its cage every dav.

This mimicry is carried tà: a wonderful orleaflessbranchesóôf snall trees thatpeished tions before the Englishnen cou'ld recover One norning, as it was picking crumnbs of
degree of perfection in India, that strange in the flames. For men so skilled iii postur- fron theirnsurpise, carrying vith tlhemi the bread off the carpet, lier cat, who hiad always
coùntry, as:Dr. Lathama says " of a teening, ing this is sielter enough. ~Quickly divesting officer's hehnet by way of trophy."-Scien- before showed grat kindness forthe bird,
ingenio's,'and. industrious but rarely inde, theimselves of their scanty clothinug, they tific Amnericàn. seized it oi a sudden,, and jumiped with it

Spenident popùlaioni. I eis a country of an satter it with tlieir phuinder iii small piles >iii her mnouith ipon a tabl. -The lady was
anient lifteídtuire.aiid ancient architécture," over. the plain, covering thein. with tlheir . . THE BEETLE AND FROG much alarmed for tliefate of lier favorite,
.ad, lie ii ~ht ye added, of a muoder nnimd shields so that tbey have the appear- I once saw, a. life-and-death 1 strggle ha- but on tumilng about, instantly diàcèrned
.degradatione A country wliere such a so. ance oflumiips of earth aind attract.no atten- tween two;apparentlyvery unequal.oppon- the cause. ..The door had been left open,
ciety as theiurderous thugs je possible;; a tion. This accompislied, they siatch up a ents-a frôgand abeetle. As I was stand- aud a strange cat lad just corne into ihe
couintiy.-wheýé 5robbers are educated from few sticks, throw their bodies into a con- ingnea' the cellar window, whichi was belo w room! After turning it out, her own eat
childhod»f6 he profession lu which they tqrted position, and stand or crouch immov- ground, and:protected by an iron gratilng, I came .dowin froni lier .place of safety, and
take gret pride, oplenly. boasting of their able until their nlisuspicious enemies have noticed inthe area below if alarge frog, dropped tha bir svithout liaving, done t
skill. One of our most skilful and adroit galloped by. which, at regular intervals of one or two the slightest injury..
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